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Abstract. The Early Eocene Thermal Maximum 2 (ETM2)
at ∼53.7 Ma is one of multiple hyperthermal events that
followed the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM,
∼56 Ma). The negative carbon excursion and deep ocean
carbonate dissolution which occurred during the event imply
that a substantial amount (103 Gt) of carbon (C) was added
to the ocean-atmosphere system, consequently increasing at-
mospheric CO2(pCO2). This makes the event relevant to
the current scenario of anthropogenic CO2 additions and
global change. Resulting changes in ocean stratification
and pH, as well as changes in exogenic cycles which sup-
ply nutrients to the ocean, may have affected the produc-
tivity of marine phytoplankton, especially calcifying phy-
toplankton. Changes in productivity, in turn, may affect
the rate of sequestration of excess CO2 in the deep ocean
and sediments. In order to reconstruct the productivity re-
sponse by calcareous nannoplankton to ETM2 in the South
Atlantic (Site 1265) and North Pacific (Site 1209), we em-
ploy the coccolith Sr/Ca productivity proxy with analysis of
well-preserved picked monogeneric populations by ion probe
supplemented by analysis of various size fractions of nan-
nofossil sediments by ICP-AES. The former technique of
measuring Sr/Ca in selected nannofossil populations using
the ion probe circumvents possible contamination with sec-
ondary calcite. Avoiding such contamination is important
for an accurate interpretation of the nannoplankton produc-
tivity record, since diagenetic processes can bias the pro-
ductivity signal, as we demonstrate for Sr/Ca measurements
in the fine (<20 µm) and other size fractions obtained from
bulk sediments from Site 1265. At this site, the paleopro-
ductivity signal as reconstructed from the Sr/Ca appears to
be governed by cyclic changes, possibly orbital forcing, re-
sulting in a 20–30 % variability in Sr/Ca in dominant gen-
era as obtained by ion probe. The ∼13 to 21 % increase in
Sr/Ca above the cyclic background conditions as measured
by ion probe in dominating genera may result from a slightly
elevated productivity during ETM2. This high productiv-
ity phase is probably the result of enhanced nutrient supply
either from land or from upwelling. The ion probe results
show that calcareous nannoplankton productivity was not re-
duced by environmental conditions accompanying ETM2 at
Site 1265, but imply an overall sustained productivity and
potentially a small productivity increase during the extreme
climatic conditions of ETM2 in this portion of the South At-
lantic. However, in the open oceanic setting of Site 1209,
a significant decrease in dominant genera Sr/Ca is observed,
indicating reduced productivity.
1 Introduction
The present rapid increase of greenhouse gases in the atmo-
sphere has led to an increased interest in similar transient
warming events that occurred in the geological past. The
best-characterized events include a series of hyperthermals
in the latest Paleocene to Early Eocene, all characterized by
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Fig. 1. (a) Map showing the paleogeographic reconstruction for the Early Eocene with the location of ODP Sites 1265 and 1209
(www.osdn.de).
negative C-isotope excursions and dissolution of deep-sea
carbonates in large areas of the ocean, which together suggest
addition of carbon (C) to the atmosphere and transient in-
creases in atmospheric CO2 (Cramer et al., 2003). All events
also show transient warming believed to result from the in-
creased CO2, as well as biotic responses such as a decrease in
benthic foraminifera species richness. The largest event was
the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM; ∼56 Ma)
(Westerhold et al., 2009); others of smaller magnitude fol-
lowed the PETM in the early Eocene (Lourens et al., 2005;
Nicolo et al., 2007). We focus here on one of these later
hyperthermals, the Eocene Thermal Maximum 2 (ETM2)
at ∼53.7 Ma, first recognized by Lourens et al. (2005) on
the Walvis Ridge, South Atlantic. The ETM2 at this loca-
tion is characterized by a negative Carbon Isotope Excursion
(CIE) of ∼1,5 ‰ in bulk carbonates and a low carbonate
content interval (Elmo horizon) resulting from shoaling of
the lysocline.
Marine phytoplankton may have been affected in several
ways by the hyperthermals. First of all, if the deep-sea disso-
lution was also accompanied by surface ocean acidification,
then the dominant eukaryotic plankton of that time, the cal-
careous nannoplankton (Falkowski et al., 2004), may have
been adversely affected if calcification was compromised
(Riebesell et al., 2000; Krug et al., 2011). Secondly, nutrient
availability may have been compromised by increased ther-
mal stratification in the photic zone, although enhanced con-
tinental weathering (Ravizza et al., 2001) or orbitally forced
upwelling processes (e.g. Sloan and Huber, 2001) may have
increased nutrient supply in the photic zone in certain ar-
eas of the ocean. The response of marine productivity to
the PETM is also relevant to understanding the climate re-
covery, as increased productivity of marine phytoplankton
could have functioned as a negative feedback to high CO2
concentrations by sequestering excess carbon in the deep
ocean (through the biological pump) and in sediments. Cal-
careous nannoplankton was the key eukaryotic primary pro-
ducer in marine ecosystems until about 35 Ma (Falkowski et
al., 2004); because larger eukaryotic plankton are exported
more efficiently than picoplankton (Sweeney et al., 2003),
the ballasting role of coccolithophores (Klaas and Archer
2002; Ziveri et al., 2007; Balch et al., 2010) would have been
even more significant as the export production was likely
closely tied to production by this calcareous plankton. As
such, any changes in their productivity could have had a sig-
nificant impact on the carbon cycle through the formation of
organic matter and its effective ballasting by calcite scales.
It is still under debate whether high CO2 conditions during
hyperthermal events have had detrimental effects on calcify-
ing organisms, such as calcareous nannoplankton (Gibbs et
al., 2006a; Rigdwell and Schmidt, 2010). In some locations,
calcareous nannoplankton productivity exhibited unique re-
sponses during the PETM (Gibbs et al., 2006b, 2010), but
the PETM differed from other hyperthermals such as ETM2
in both magnitude (Lourens et al., 2005) and mechanisms,
e.g. orbital forcing (Sexton et al., 2011), and may have been
unique. Here we focus on the calcareous nannoplankton re-
sponse to ETM2 to evaluate if there were similar patterns of
changes in productivity. We focus on the Walvis Ridge in
the South Atlantic and exhibit complementary data from the
Shatsky Rise in the North Pacific (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 2. Figures showing the relationship between coccolith Sr/Ca and coccolithophore productivity (from Stoll et al., 2007b). (a) Sr/Ca in
picked C. leptoporus in Ocean Flux Program (OFP) sediment traps during increased export production (total and in C. leptoporus coccolith
fluxes) triggered by passage of a mode water eddy. (b) Coccolith Sr/Ca plotted against Ba/Al productivity indicator. Fine coccolith fraction
is dominated by E. huxleyi and coarse coccolith fraction by H. carteri (Eastern Mediterranean, Site BC07, ∼15 Ka to present), including
the early Holocene high productivity interval recorded in sapropel S1. Ba/Al is from nearby core GL94. Also shown are Sr/Ca in coarse
H. carteri-dominated coccolith fraction from Western Mediterranean (274G) that features no sapropel or evidence of enhanced production
in the early Holocene. (c, e) Sr/Ca in picked C. leptoporus and H. carteri in sediment traps from the Arabian Sea (MST9) covering a
seasonal cycle of summer upwelling and high productivity during the southwest monsoon (SWM), and low productivity during the autumn
intermonsoon, and high productivity during strong wind-triggered nutrient entrainment of the winter northeast monsoon (NEM). (d) Sr/Ca
of picked C. leptoporus plotted against the Ba/Ti productivity indicator from Northern Bay of Bengal (RC12-343) from the penultimate
glacial-interglacial transition. (f) Sr/Ca of C. leptoporus-dominated size fraction from Core 905, Somali Basin, Arabian Sea, and insolation
for July at 15N (dashed gray line). Precessional maxima in summer insolation, and corresponding minima in winter insolation, drive a
stronger summer upwelling and strong winter wind mixing, respectively, thereby boosting higher productivity.
In this study we use Sr/Ca in nannofossil calcite to recon-
struct changes in primary productivity of calcareous nanno-
plankton. Because the Sr/Ca of primary nannofossil cal-
cite is set in the surface ocean, unlike many other produc-
tivity indicators which rely on accumulation rates of bio-
genic components, it is unaffected by changes in preserva-
tion rate or sediment accumulation rate. This is a consid-
erable advantage for hyperthermal events for which changes
in deepwater oxygenation state (Chun et al., 2010; Sexton
et al., 2011) and accumulation rates (Torfstein et al., 2010)
are well-documented. Culture and field studies reveal coc-
colith Sr/Ca to be a good measure for the productivity of
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coccolithophores (Rickaby et al., 2002; Stoll et al., 2002a,
b, 2007a). In sediment traps and Quaternary sediments,
coccolith Sr/Ca shows consistent primary relationships with
known productivity forcing and with other productivity prox-
ies, such as excess Ba and accumulation rates of alkenones
(Fig. 2). In addition, a modest influence of temperature (∼1
to 2 % per ◦C) was demonstrated during culture experiments
(Stoll et al., 2002a; Rickaby et al., 2002). The indicator
works most effectively for investigating short-term produc-
tivity changes, such as ETM2, because variation in seawater
Sr/Ca on short timescales is attenuated to <2 % due to the
long (106 yr) residence times of Sr and Ca in seawater (Stoll
et al., 1998). Nonetheless, these primary relationships can
be partly obscured by addition of secondary diagenetic cal-
cite in older sediments, so it is of high importance to use
strict sample selection and analytical techniques that allow
us to minimize and assess the role of diagenetic overprint-
ing. Our strategy is to measure Sr/Ca on individually picked
well-preserved placoliths for reconstruction of productivity
trends at the time of ETM2. At the Walvis Ridge site, we
compare Sr/Ca in these individually selected, well-preserved
liths with Sr/Ca of nannofossil dominated size fractions to
calculate the degree of overgrowth, which we observe to vary
over time, consistent with our characterization of nannofos-
sil preservation via scanning electron microscopy (SEM). To
better evaluate the long-term context for productivity change
at the Walvis Ridge site, we analyze the Sr/Ca of the integral
coccolith fraction (<20 µm) throughout the 200 ka interval
containing the ETM2.
1.1 Methods and materials
At Walvis Ridge, samples were taken from Hole 1265A,
one of the shallowest sites (∼1500 m paleodepth) taken on a
depth transect recovered on the Walvis Ridge during Ocean
Drilling Program Leg 208 (Zachos et al., 2004). The CIE,
an interval characterized by a gradual shift towards lighter
δ13C values, signifies the release of∼440–1600 Gt of carbon
in case of methane (δ13C −60 ‰) or ∼1000–4500 Gt carbon
in case of organic carbon (δ13C −22 ‰) into the biosphere
(Zachos et al., 2010). The propagation of this carbon into
the marine system resulted in shoaling of the lysocline and
a drop in CaCO3 content from generally high (∼90 to 95 %)
to ∼54 %. This effect on the sediment archive was identi-
fied by shipboard MS and reflection data as a distinct layer,
called the Elmo horizon (Lourens et al., 2005; Stap et al.,
2009) (Fig. 3c). At Shatsky rise, samples were taken from
Hole 1209A, which had an estimated paleodepth of 2400 m
(Bralower et al., 2002a). During ETM2, a shoaling of the
lysocline and drop in CaCO3 content is indicated by a mini-
mum in L∗ reflectance values at 192.325 mbsf (Bralower et
al., 2002a) (Fig. 4b), and CaCO3 and coarse fraction data
(Murphy et al., 2005).
To ascertain productivity variations, we produced time-
series records for the dominant placolith taxa, which, by
analogy with modern placolith-bearing coccoliths (Young et
al., 1994) are inferred to be characteristic of upper photic
zone production. These data are complemented by measure-
ments on two nannolith genera whose ecological affinity is
not clear, but could include a deeper photic habitat (Aubry
et al., 1998). The placoliths employed for this Eocene study
are the same genera (in the case of Coccolithus) or same lin-
eage (in the case of Toweius) as the dominant species in the
modern ocean (Bown et al., 1998), and therefore it is rea-
sonable to assume that the geochemical response in Eocene
nannofossil assemblages is comparable to extant taxa. For re-
construction of productivity variations at both Walvis Ridge
and Shatsky Rise, we applied the method developed by Stoll
et al. (2007c) that makes it possible to measure Sr/Ca in
monogeneric samples of nannofossil calcite, allowing for re-
construction of productivity response of individual nannofos-
sil taxa without geochemical contamination by carbonate of
other origin, or influence of alteration of primary calcite.
The method for isolating nannofossils for ion probe Sr/Ca
analyses is described in detail by Stoll et al. (2007b) and
Stoll and Shimizu (2009). We have picked both placoliths,
the circular plates (coccoliths) common to modern dominant
genera of coccolithophores, such as extant species Emilia-
nia huxleyi or Gephyrocapsa oceanica, as well as several
genera of nannoliths, which are non-coccolith morphologies
produced by haptophytes, or objects produced by biologi-
cally distinct, but ecologically similar phytoplankton groups
(Bown et al., 2004). Common placolith-bearing genera from
our site include Coccolithus pelagicus, Toweius, and Chias-
molithus. Common nannoliths include Discoaster and Sphe-
nolithus. In addition, we picked populations of the holococ-
colith Zygrhablithus. For each genus a population of 15 to
20 specimens was picked together with individual specimens
of Discoaster. Samples from the Walvis Ridge were mea-
sured using a Cameca IMS3f secondary ion mass spectrom-
eter (SIMS), and analyses of replicate populations of Chi-
asmolithus and Toweius coccoliths from the same sample
yield Sr/Ca which differ by 8 % and 1 % respectively. Sam-
ples from Shatsky Rise were measured using a Cameca 1280
secondary ion mass spectrometer (SIMS), since the IMS3f
had been decommissioned and reproducibility of replicate
populations yield Sr/Ca for Toweius which differ by 9 %.
Both instruments are located at the Northeast National Ion
Microprobe Facility at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute.
For a more complete characterization of the variability of
diagenesis during ETM2 and immediately preceding and fol-
lowing interval in the Walvis Ridge sediments, we also mea-
sured Sr/Ca in various nannofossil size fractions separated
from bulk sediments. The combination of Sr/Ca results ob-
tained by ion probe for individual taxa and in nannofossil
size fractions by ICP-AES is fundamental for quantifying
the amounts of secondary calcite present in the nannofos-
sil size fractions. This suite of analyses allows us to de-
termine to what extent diagenetic processes have biased the
Sr/Ca productivity trends in sediments covering the ETM2
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Fig. 3. (a) Sr/Ca productivity trend measured by ion probe in picked individuals or populations in correlation with the δ13C (Dedert et al.,
2012a) across ETM2, Site 1265. Coccolithus pelagicus (grey dots), Toweius (black triangles), Discoaster (red stars), and Chiasmolithus
(purple squares), (b) the carbonate content across the ETM2 interval, (c) the sediment carbonate content. Light grey bar indicates the CIE,
dark grey bar marks the Elmo horizon.
interval. Size fractions were obtained through a combination
of separation methods as described by Minoletti et al. (2001)
and Stoll and Ziveri (2002). The application of the filtra-
tion technique as described by Minoletti et al. (2001) to bulk
sediments resulted in the following size fractions: bulk fine
(<20 µm), 10–20 µm and 5–8 µm. Further separation of the
10–20 µm size fraction using the repeated settling/decanting
technique described in Stoll and Ziveri (2002) resulted in
a discoaster fraction, to which Discoaster is the dominant
contributor to the carbonate (see Plate 1). Size fraction
Sr/Ca was measured using the simultaneous dual ICP-AES
(Thermo ICAP DUO 6300) at the University of Oviedo.
Sr/Ca measurements were made using radial detection of Sr
421.5 nm and Ca 315 nm. Calibration was conducted using
three standards with constant Ca concentrations and different
Sr/Ca, which vary from 0.75 to 4 mmol mol−1, following the
intensity ratio method described by Villiers et al. (2002).
To better evaluate the long-term context for productiv-
ity change at the Walvis Ridge site, we analyzed via ICP-
AES the Sr/Ca of the integral coccolith fraction (<20 µm)
throughout the 200 ka interval containing the ETM2. In this
broader interval, the CaCO3 content in bulk sediments is
used as an indicator of variability of diagenetic overgrowth
to evaluate the primary vs. secondary nature of the Sr/Ca
trends. Analytical methods for bulk carbonate Sr/Ca by ICP-
AES was identical to that for the size fractions. These anal-
yses were further supplemented by SEM images, in order to
qualitatively assess changes in the degree of overgrowth.
www.clim-past.net/8/977/2012/ Clim. Past, 8, 977–993, 2012
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Fig. 4. (a) Sr/Ca measured in picked populations of Coccolithus and Toweius, and in bulk sediments covering ETM2 at Site 1209, (b) the
L* lightness factor; color reflectance parameter that is an indicator of carbonate content (Bralower et al., 2002a), (c) the δ13C and δ18O
measured in bulk carbonate. Grey bar marks the CIE.
Nannofossil assemblages and size fractions were analyzed
by a polarized light microscope (LM) at 1600 magnifica-
tion and SEM at the Free University Amsterdam and the
Natural History Museum London. For relative abundance
counts, samples were taken every cm from 14 cm below (277,
59 mcd) the ETM2 horizon to 11 cm above (277, 27 mcd) the
horizon and every five cm outside this interval. Smear slides
were prepared using standard techniques. The nannofos-
sils were identified to genus level; about 300–400 specimens
were counted per interval.
1.2 Results
1.3 Nannofossil preservation as assessed by SEM
SEM analyses revealed significant contrasts in nannofossil
preservation in intervals of high CaCO3 compared to in-
tervals with strong dissolution and low CaCO3. In sedi-
ments of high CaCO3, severe overgrowths cover the nan-
noliths Discoaster and Tribrachiatus, and the holococcol-
ith Zygrhablithus, whereas the placoliths of Coccolithus,
Chiasmolithus and Toweius are not significantly overgrown,
and generally not strongly etched or fragmented (Plate 1).
In the sediments of low CaCO3 of the Elmo horizon, the
degree of overgrowth on Discoaster and Tribrachiatus,
and Zygrhablithus decreases. With decreasing carbonate
content, the liths of placolith taxa are increasingly etched
and fragmented.
1.4 Sr/Ca in calcareous nannofossils
1.4.1 Ion probe Sr/Ca determination in picked
populations
At Site 1265, the Sr/Ca in picked populations of both Coc-
colithus and Toweius displays an initial decrease prior to the
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Plate 1. (a) An overgrown Discoaster, (b) an overgrown Zygrhablithus, (c) an overgrown Discoaster and Tribrachiatus, (b) a placolith of
Coccolithus pelagicus, (e) a placolith of Chiasmolithus, (f) a coccosphere of Toweius, (g) an original nannofossil assemblage, (h) a separated
Discoaster fraction, (i) a 5–8 µm size fraction.
ETM2 interval (Fig. 3a), which is followed by a return to
former Sr/Ca in Coccolithus a few centimeters below the on-
set of the CIE (Fig. 3b; as measured in the fine bulk fraction
(<20 µm)). The Sr/Ca in Toweius increases at the onset of the
CIE (Fig. 3a). Within the Elmo horizon, the Sr/Ca in Coccol-
ithus and Toweius yield higher values by ∼13 and 21 %, re-
spectively, compared to maximum values before and after the
event. During the recovery period, the Sr/Ca in Coccolithus
remains stable until the C- isotope signal has returned to pre-
ETM2 values. The Sr/Ca in Toweius drops to a second min-
imum comparable to the low Sr/Ca in Toweius preceding the
event, followed by a return to the initial pre-excursion val-
ues during the recovery period (Fig. 3a). Chiasmolithus does
not show a significant response in the ETM2 interval, except
for a small increase prior to the Elmo horizon that coincides
with the increase in Coccolithus and Toweius. High Sr/Ca
in Coccolithus, Toweius and Chiasmolithus corresponds with
light δ13C-values measured below and in the Elmo horizon
(Fig. 3a). The Sr/Ca values measured by ion probe show
no correlation with changes in carbonate content across the
ETM2 interval (Fig. 3c).
Accurate measurements of the Sr/Ca in picked populations
of Discoaster or Zygrhablithus were not possible, due to the
amount of overgrowth present on the nannoliths. In Dis-
coaster specimens that were picked individually, the Sr/Ca
could be measured by gradually ablating through the lay-
ers of overgrowth. The Sr/Ca measured in individual spec-
imens of Discoaster is higher in the two specimens present
in the Elmo horizon, compared to the Sr/Ca measured in in-
dividual specimen below and above the ETM2 (Fig. 3a). No
individual specimens of Zygrhablithus were picked.
At Site 1209, a CIE, with double minima of about 1 ‰,
is identified in low resolution bulk δ13C records (Fig. 4b).
The Sr/Ca in picked populations of Coccolithus and Toweius
demonstrates a significant decrease in Sr/Ca during the CIE
(Fig. 4a).
1.4.2 Sr/Ca in different size fractions
The applied separation techniques resulted in various size
fractions with distinctly different species composition. The
bulk fine fraction (<20 µm) represents the original assem-
blage composition, whereas the application of separation
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Fig. 5. (a) The Sr/Ca measured by ion probe in Coccolithus versus the Sr/Ca measured in the size fractions in correlation to the δ13C, (b) the
mass contribution by Zygrhablithus to the 5–8 µm size fractions, and (c) the contribution of abiogenic calcite to the discoaster and 5–8 µm
size fractions. Grey bar represents the Elmo horizon, light-grey bars the CIE.
techniques resulted in a discoaster fraction to which discoast-
ers contribute ∼60 % of the carbonate mass (see Plate 1).
The carbonate mass contribution to the 5–8 µm size frac-
tion is dominated by small morphotypes of mostly placol-
iths (∼60–80 %) together with a significant contribution (10–
25 %) by Zygrhablithus (Fig. 5b), except for samples within
the Elmo horizon, when small nannoliths of Discoaster be-
come a major contributor.
The various Sr/Ca profiles based on different size frac-
tions follow the Sr/Ca trends as measured in Coccolithus and
Toweius via ion probe, although values are generally lower.
The Sr/Ca in the discoaster fraction decreases at the onset
of the CIE (Fig. 5a). The abiogenic carbonate calculations
show that, on average, the contribution of abiogenic calcite
to the 5–8 µm fractions is ∼30 %, whereas the contribution
to the discoaster fraction is∼50 %. The contribution of abio-
genic calcite to the 5–8 µm size fraction decreases sharply in
the Elmo horizon, whereas contribution of overgrowth to the
discoaster fraction remains ∼50 %. Furthermore, abiogenic
calcite appears to increase just below and above the Elmo
horizon in the 5–8 µm size fraction (Fig. 5c). At Site 1209,
the bulk Sr/Ca is generally lower than the Sr/Ca measured in
picked populations, comparable to bulk Sr/Ca values for Site
1265 (Fig. 4a).
1.4.3 Long-term Sr/Ca trends in bulk fine sediments
Long-term trends in Sr/Ca measured in bulk fine (<20 µm)
sediments reveal a cyclic forcing over a ∼200 ka time inter-
val, although Sr/Ca trends are less salient in proximity of the
ETM2 interval (cycle numbers one, two and five; orbitally-
driven cycles in δ13C and carbonate content cycles identified
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Fig. 6. (a) Long-term Sr/Ca productivity record measured in bulk fine sediments and Sr/Ca measured by ion probe in Toweius, in correlation
to the calculated dissolved carbonate (Stap et al., 2009) and bulk δ13C (Stap et al., 2009). Grey bars represent precessional cycles as identified
by Stap et al. (2009), (b) the changes in assemblage composition across the H2 event.
by Stap et al., 2009; Fig. 6a). Bulk fine Sr/Ca shows no di-
rect correlation with the carbonate dissolution as calculated
by Stap et al. (2009) (Fig. 6a), except for the Sr/Ca val-
ues measured in bulk fine sediments from within the Elmo
horizon that show a substantial increase compared to other
cyclic peaks in productivity. The clearest cyclic-driven in-
crease in Sr/Ca is recorded following ETM2 during cycles
number seven and eight, with a difference between minima
and maxima in Sr/Ca of∼23 %. An interval of relatively high
Sr/Ca is present between cycle five and six (Fig. 6a). Long-
term Sr/Ca trends measured in the bulk fine sediments do not
show a clear correlation with the Sr/Ca ion probe record in
the proximity of ETM2.
1.5 Changes in nannofossil abundances
The relative abundances of the different nannofossil taxa
show pronounced changes within the dissolution interval
(Fig. 7), e.g. a sharp increase of the dissolution-resistant Dis-
coaster and a drop in Toweius abundance that is strongly cor-
related to the CIE (Fig. 7; Dedert et al., 2012a). Abundances
of Chiasmolithus decrease during ETM2. The relative abun-
dances of the most abundant nannofossil in the assemblages,
Coccolithus, show a sharp increase within the CIE ∼10 ka
prior to the Elmo horizon (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 7. The δ13C (black rhomboids) and the carbonate content (grey line) plotted against the relative abundances of Toweius, Discoaster,
Chiasmolithus and Coccolithus pelagicus in correlation with the δ18O measured in the 5–8 µm size fraction (Dedert et al., 2012). Dark grey
bar indicates Elmo horizon, light grey bar indicates the CIE. The interval of the salient increase in Coccolithus abundance is marked by a
dashed grey line.
1.6 Variations in degree of overgrowth during a
ETM2 at Walvis Ridge
Biogenic marine calcites precipitate more rapidly than abio-
genic overgrowths, and in the case of coccoliths that form
in specialized intracellular vesicles, have much higher par-
titioning coefficients for Sr than abiogenic diagenetic cal-
cites. Abiogenic calcite overgrowths therefore have lower
values that the Sr/Ca of nannofossils, a feature that has long
been exploited in studies of diagenesis (Richter and Liang,
1993). We exploit this relationship to quantitatively calcu-
late the contribution of abiogenic calcite to nannofossil sed-
iment fractions at Walvis Ridge. We calculate the fraction
of abiogenic calcite by assuming that the Sr/Ca of sepa-
rated nannofossil sediment fractions is result of mixture of
an abiogenic low Sr endmember and high Sr pristine unal-
tered coccolith endmember. For the abiogenic endmember,
we used the Sr/Ca value of 0.13 that was measured in abio-
genic needles found at Site 1209 (Stoll et al., 2007c). These
needles are the most readily isolatable material to analyze,
and we believe they are representative of the nature of sec-
ondary overgrowth forming during the earliest Eocene, be-
cause the sharp changes in their abundance and correlation
of their abundance with the brief PETM recovery interval.
This indicates they formed very near the sediment water in-
terface, in seawater or porewaters whose composition was
similar to seawater, in response to changes in bottom water
saturation state. The inferred Sr/Ca value is also consistent
with endmember Sr/Ca inferred from progressive ablation of
severely overgrown Discoaster on the ion probe (Dedert et
al., 2012a).
The Sr/Ca of the pristine biogenic nannofossil endmem-
ber is an average from the ion probe determinations of Sr/Ca
of unaltered placoliths and the cores of overgrown nanno-
liths, weighted by the relative carbonate contributions of each
of these genera to the total coccolith assemblage of the size
fraction. The relative carbonate mass contribution of carbon-
ate by liths of each genus to the total mass of a specific size
fraction was calculated following Young and Ziveri (2000),
with nannofossil weights per nannolith taken from Stoll and
Bains (2003). The contributing data and resulting estimates
of the contribution of abiogenic calcite to the 5–8 µm size
fraction are shown in (Fig. 8).
The contribution of abiogenic overgrowth to the 5–8 µm
size fraction ranges from ∼30 to 50 % and is at a minimum
during the ETM2 dissolution interval (Figs. 3 and 5c). Our
interpretation is that overgrowth results from bottom waters
and shallow pore waters which are oversaturated with respect
to CaCO3. Dissolution below the lysocline is a symptom of
bottom waters which are much less saturated (in some cases
undersaturated) with respect to CaCO3, and therefore much
less prone to overgrowth on nannofossils. For this reason,
dissolution intervals have better preservation of the primary
calcite geochemical signal due to the reduced importance of
secondary abiogenic calcite.
Because certain nannoliths such as Discoaster and
Zygrhablithus are much more strongly overgrown than pla-
coliths, size fractions dominated by these taxa feature more
overgrowth and lower Sr/Ca (Fig. 5). Variable abundances of
these taxa can also contribute to the varying amounts of abio-
genic calcite to the size fractions. One check on the robust-
ness of our geochemical calculation of abiogenic contribu-
tion is to evaluate if the relative amount of overgrowth only
from Discoaster and Zygrhablithus is sufficient to explain
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together with the abiogenic value of 0.13 were used to calculate the abiogenic calcite contribution. (b) The abiogenic versus the biogenic
calcite contribution to the carbonate that makes up the 5–8 µm size fraction, ETM2 Site 1265.
the observed abiogenic carbonate. The most heavily over-
grown specimens of Discoaster and Zygrhablithus appear
to be composed of as much as 50 % to 70 % of secondary
calcite, according to SEM analysis and geochemical hetero-
geneity in profiles of overgrown nannoliths completed with
the ion probe (Dedert et al., 2012a). The abundances of these
heavily overgrown taxa account for ∼ 20 to 40 % of the car-
bonate mass in the 5–8 µm fraction, whereas contribution to
the discoaster fraction is ∼70 to 80 %. Consequently, the
overgrowth on these taxa alone could cause ∼10 to 30 %
abiogenic calcite to the 5–8 µm fraction, and ∼35 to 40 %
of the calcite present in the discoaster fraction coming from
abiogenic overgrowth. The difference between these per-
centages and the geochemical estimates of overgrowth are
within the error in the coccolith mass calculations by Young
and Ziveri (2000). In addition to the overgrowth on Dis-
coaster and Zygrhablithus, other sources of abiogenic cal-
cite that further contributed to the size fractions could include
small amounts of overgrowth present on placoliths and abio-
genic calcite blocks. Moreover, the nannofossil size frac-
tions include other genera of which the Sr/Ca values are
unknown from ion probe. If these lesser contributors had
lower Sr/Ca than the dominant genera, the degree of over-
growth could be overestimated. Alternatively, a systematic
overestimation in the degree of secondary calcite could arise
if the Sr/Ca of the diagenetic end-member has been overes-
timated. Consequently, while the temporal trends and the
different degrees of overgrowth in the size fractions can be
inferred with confidence, the estimates of overgrowth have
significant uncertainty.
Thus in sediments from the Walvis Ridge site, inter-
pretation of Sr/Ca in size fractions cannot assume that
all variations are due to primary biogenic calcite, since
variations in the abundance of abiogenic calcite also con-
tribute. For example, the downward trend in the discoaster
fraction Sr/Ca during the onset of the CIE (Fig. 5b) ap-
pears to be due to increased abiogenic calcite to this frac-
tion. Such an increase probably occurred during changes
in post-depositional conditions accompanying the onset of
the ETM2 event, i.e. shoaling of the lysocline (Lourens
et al., 2005). Similarly, the higher contribution of abio-
genic calcite to the 5–8 µm size fractions just above and be-
low the Elmo horizon (Fig. 5c) could have dampened the
Sr/Ca productivity trend measured in this fraction. The high
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contribution of abiogenic calcite to the discoaster fraction
compared with the 5–8 µm size fraction is also evident in the
δ18O measurements in the discoaster fraction, which were bi-
ased towards heavier δ18O values as a result of the abiogenic
calcite (overgrowths) that precipitated in colder pore waters
(Dedert et al., 2012a). Furthermore, the δ18O data suggest
an increase in abiogenic calcite to this fraction prior to the
Elmo horizon, as inferred from Sr/Ca data. This potential for
variability in the contribution of secondary overgrowth must
be taken into account in the interpretation of the long-term
bulk Sr/Ca record from the Walvis Ridge Site.
Although the limited number of species analyzed by ion
probe at Site 1209 precludes a quantitative calculation of the
contribution of abiogenic calcite to the sediments, compari-
son of Sr/Ca of the dominant placoliths with that of bulk coc-
colith fraction implies that there is also significant abiogenic
component in the bulk coccolith fraction at this site.
2 Discussion
2.1 Sr/Ca-derived primary productivity obtained by
ion probe
Several lines of evidence suggest that temporal Sr/Ca varia-
tions observed in individually picked placolith nannofossils
analyzed by ion probe are not artifacts of differential diage-
nesis. Firstly, SEM analyses done on all selected intervals
showed that the placoliths (e.g. Coccolithus, Toweius, and
Chiasmolithus) are not covered by appreciable overgrowth,
which has made obtaining the Sr/Ca in the primary calcite
(core signal) by the ion probe possible. Secondly, the ap-
plied method of picking individual nannofossils enables us to
selectively isolate specimens that are well-preserved, which
further minimizes the possibility of contamination by abio-
genic calcite. In addition, at Walvis Ridge, the difference
in Sr/Ca response in the four species shows that dissolution,
which is common to all sediment components, and would
manifest itself through comparable variations in Sr/Ca across
the event if overgrowths contributed significantly to the mass
of these coccoliths, has not been the dominant control on
temporal variations in the coccolith Sr/Ca obtained by ion
probe. For example, in the Walvis Ridge records, variations
in Sr/Ca in Coccolithus preceding the onset of dissolution
(Fig. 3a, c) differ from the Sr/Ca in Toweius, indicating that
these Sr/Ca values are not the result of diagenetic processes,
as for example could be expected in the Elmo horizon as a re-
sult of reduced presence of overgrowth. Similarly, while the
two genera analyzed at Shatsky Rise exhibit similar temporal
trends in Sr/Ca, the trend in Sr/Ca is opposite to what would
be expected from variable overgrowth because the minima in
Sr/Ca occur during the dissolution interval when overgrowth
is reduced.
The effect of temperature variations on placolith Sr/Ca val-
ues is minor during ETM2. The δ18O in benthic and plank-
tonic foraminifera during ETM2 (Site 1265) shows a ∼2–
4 ◦C increase (Stap et al., 2010a). This implies that at Walvis
Ridge, 4–8 % of the 13 to 21 % Sr/Ca increase in Coccolithus
and Toweius, respectively, could be attributed to temperature.
At Shatsky Rise, placolith Sr/Ca decrease in spite of the po-
tential 4–8 % increase in Sr/Ca due to warming. The Sr/Ca
trends by the probed taxa across ETM2 at Walvis Ridge also
show no correlation with temperature trends as inferred from
δ18O (Fig. 7). Thus, we deduce that the principal tempo-
ral trends in Sr/Ca in the placolith genera analyzed by ion
probe are due to changes in the productivity of these genera
in Eocene surface waters.
Because the ion probe geochemical data appear minimally
affected by diagenesis, we infer the overall pattern of produc-
tivity and ecological change from the Sr/Ca variations in the
dominant genera of the sediments, Coccolithus and Toweius,
since these two genera exhibit similar overall temporal trends
in our record, consistent with the similarities in their ecolog-
ical preferences. At Site 1265, there is a clear background
variation in productivity by both Coccolithus and Toweius of
∼20 to 30 %, respectively, prior to the first C-isotopic shift
that marks the ETM2 (with a maximum at 277.75 mcd and
minimum at 277.65 mcd) (Fig. 3b). The decrease in Sr/Ca
prior to ETM2 measured in both species suggests that nutri-
ent availability temporarily decreased, and the transient in-
crease of Sr/Ca in both taxa just prior to the carbon isotopic
excursion is thus likely to be a return to the initial produc-
tivity rates rather than a “precursor” related to environmen-
tal conditions during ETM2. During the initial recovery, the
minima in Sr/Ca in Toweius may also reflect the same cyclic
forcing of productivity observed prior to the ETM2 event.
The productivity responses of minor species are less
salient. For Chiasmolithus, a single sample potentially in-
dicates a slightly higher productivity in this genus during
the ETM2 onset (Fig. 3a). The SEM analyses showed that
nannofossil specimens of Chiasmolithus are not significantly
overgrown, implying that the productivity signal obtained
from the Sr/Ca analyses is a genuine productivity response of
Chiasmolithus. Similar transient increases in Chiasmolithus
productivity at the onset of hyperthermal events have been
observed for the PETM in the Southern Ocean ODP Site
690 (Stoll et al., 2007c), and in the South Atlantic at Walvis
Ridge ODP Site 1263 (Dedert et al., 2012b). The brief, tran-
sient response may reflect that Chiasmolithus is a species
that is better adapted to mesotrophic cold- water environ-
ments (Bralower, 2002b), and the environmental conditions
attained at the peak ETM2 conditions at Site 1265 may not
have been favorable for an optimal growth of this taxon.
Mutterlose et al. (2007) found that Chiasmolithus did not
change much in abundance at Site 1260 during the PETM,
suggesting limited environmental sensitivity of this genus at
this equatorial site.
Interpretation of Sr/Ca in discoasters is, in addition to the
high degree of secondary overgrowth on this taxon, further
complicated by the small number of individuals represented
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by the analyses, since individual liths rather than populations
were analyzed. Two individual discoasters during the ETM2
event, present in the Elmo horizon (Fig. 3a, c), feature higher
core Sr/Ca (Dedert et al., 2012a), which could be interpreted
as nutrient-stimulation of productivity in this genera, as ob-
served for Coccolithus and Toweius. However, the SEM im-
ages and geochemical data presented in that study suggest
that discoasters are strongly overgrown with secondary cal-
cite. If secondary overgrowth on discoasters was reduced
during the ETM2 event (i.e. within the Elmo horizon), then
the greater prevalence of primary high Sr/Ca calcite may
have elevated the Sr/Ca. Thus it is not possible to confi-
dently interpret productivity variations of Discoaster at this
location.
In contrast to Site 1265, the Sr/Ca productivity record for
Coccolithus and Toweius shows a profound decrease in Sr/Ca
at Site 1209 (Fig. 4). As prevailing environmental conditions
are very different from Site 1265, i.e. open ocean environ-
ment versus upwelling region, nutrient regimes would have
had a fundamentally different influence on phytoplankton.
2.2 A longer term context for ETM2 productivity
variations from the bulk fine Sr/Ca record
Unlike the ion probe Sr/Ca record based on picked mono-
generic populations, the Sr/Ca record of the bulk coccolith
fraction from Walvis Ridge may be influenced by variations
in species assemblage composition and variations in the de-
gree of secondary calcite overgrowth. For one of the cycles
in bulk Sr/Ca after the ETM2, known as H2 (Stap et al.,
2009), we completed nannofossil assemblage counts and find
that the species composition does not change significantly
(Fig. 6b). Thus Sr/Ca cycles are not caused by changes in
assemblage composition. Changes in Sr/Ca due to variations
in the degree of overgrowth are likely to be most pronounced
across the strong transitions in CaCO3 content through the
ETM2 interval, as our calculations of the % abiogenic car-
bonate in size fraction indicated. The peak in Sr/Ca measured
during ETM2 strongly correlates with the dissolution inter-
val, and likely results from the reduced abundance of abio-
genic overgrowth during this time interval when bottom wa-
ters were less oversaturated (or undersaturated). This maxi-
mum in Sr/Ca therefore should not be interpreted as a unique,
anomalously high productivity interval but rather one of min-
imum diagenetic overgrowth. Other maxima in Sr/Ca, how-
ever, show no consistent relationship with CaCO3 content
or estimated dissolution intensity. We interpret these Sr/Ca
variations, especially well-developed during cycles number
seven and eight (Fig. 6a), to represent productivity varia-
tions in response to a background forcing during time inter-
vals other than ETM2. Accordingly, background productiv-
ity variation corresponding to Sr/Ca changes of about 23 %,
may have been typical of the Early Eocene at Walvis Ridge.
2.3 Climatic reconstructions using nannofossil
assemblages: dissolution versus paleoecology
The response of calcareous nannoplankton to hyperthermal
events in the geological past is especially difficult to recon-
struct using census counts, since these events are often ac-
companied by a pronounced dissolution of the calcareous
components. During ETM2 at Site 1265, the drop in CaCO3
% from ∼90 % to ∼53 % signifies a loss of about 70 % of
the original carbonate content (Broecker, 2003) to a loss of
∼90 % as calculated by Stap et al. (2009). The high concen-
tration of fragments of placoliths present in the nannofossil
assemblages indicate that dissolution has had a major impact
on the abundances of particularly these more solution-prone
placolith genera (Perch-Nielsen, 1985).
For ETM2 at Site 1265, concomitant with the CIE and
more importantly the Elmo horizon, variations in relative
abundances of several nannofossil taxa show a marked
change, most notably a sharp increase in Discoaster and
decreases in Toweius (Fig. 7; Dedert et al., 2012a). These
changes are generally inferred to result from the warmer and
more oligotrophic conditions. Such climatic changes have
also been inferred from the Chiasmolithus abundance pat-
terns (Jiang and Wise, 2009). However, there is increasing
recognition of a strong and potentially dominant control of
selective dissolution (Raffi and deBernardi, 2008; Jiang and
Wise, 2009), and the pronounced changes and strong corre-
lation with sediment carbonate content and CIE suggest dis-
solution significantly affected nannofossil assemblage com-
position at this site.
Although selective dissolution may influence the relative
abundances of the various placolith species during ETM2,
in some cases there is clear evidence for primary ecological
shifts. An increase in Coccolithus prior to the dissolution
interval, when carbonate content was still ∼90 %, is likely
to reflect a real shift in photic zone ecology. Coccolithus
is generally regarded to be a warm-water species (Aubry,
1998) with high abundance in eutrophic settings (Jiang and
Wise, 2006). Thus, this increase would suggest more eu-
trophic conditions to prevail prior to ETM2. A compara-
ble increase in eutrophic species just prior to the PETM was
observed during several studies (Bralower, 2002b; Tremo-
lada and Bralower, 2004; Jiang and Wise, 2006). In one
such study in the Weddell Sea, an increased abundance of
the eutrophic taxon Biscutum just before the PETM corre-
lates to a warming signal found in the O-isotopes (Bralower,
2002b), which is ascribed to a possible pulse of increased
upwelling. A similar correlation is found between increasing
relative abundances of Coccolithus and the transient warm-
ing found in the O-isotopes prior to the Elmo horizon when
CaCO3 was still ∼90 % (Fig. 7). These correlations may re-
sult from slightly better preservation, but more likely suggest
a resilience of this taxon to environmental conditions during
ETM2. As such, the abundance trends in Coccolithus imply
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an overall sustained productivity of this eutrophic genus just
prior to the event, similarly to the Sr/Ca productivity signal
for this taxon.
2.4 Mechanisms for stimulating productivity and
relationships to climate feedbacks
The amplitude of change in Sr/Ca measured in the dominant
genera Coccolithus and Toweius show considerable varia-
tions at the Walvis Ridge both during ETM2 and over the
200 ka interval prior to and following ETM2. This sug-
gests that at this site, the productivity in response to ETM2
was predominantly controlled by a cyclic forcing, and not
by changes in environmental conditions related to the event.
Nutrient concentrations at the Walvis Ridge during ETM2
are likely to have mainly been affected by changes in up-
welling intensity perhaps due to orbital forcing of wind in-
tensity or front positions (Sloan and Huber, 2001). Preces-
sional forcing is a dominant factor in controlling the inten-
sity and zonality of the trade winds, which in turn affects
upwelling intensity. Wind intensity determines the degree of
transport of cold upwelled water in filaments over the Walvis
Ridge (West et al., 2004), with stronger upwelling occur-
ring during precession maxima resulting from stronger SE
trade winds. Trade wind modulated productivity in this re-
gion of the South Atlantic has been observed for the Qua-
ternary (Schneider et al., 1996; Jahn et al., 2003). Further-
more, extant coccolithophore assemblages in the Southwest-
ern African margin, similar to other upwelling regions, are
largely governed by changes in upwelling intensity (Boeckel
and Baumann, 2004; Ziveri et al., 1995; Ziveri and Thunell,
2000). However, modeling studies are not conclusive about
whether wind strength would have intensified during hyper-
thermal events (Huber and Sloan, 1999, 2000, 2001; Sloan
and Huber, 2001). While increased weathering is another
mechanism that has been recognized as a potentially im-
portant source of nutrients to the ocean during the PETM
(Bowen et al., 2004), a similar effect cannot be uniquely in-
ferred from productivity patterns at our two locations during
ETM2.
In contrast, productivity at the open ocean Site 1209
demonstrates a significant decrease during ETM2, unique
within the time span of study. This response implies that the
primary driver(s) of calcareous nannoplankton productivity
are localized. Under the warm conditions of ETM2, stratifi-
cation at Site 1209 could have decreased nutrient supply, and
thereby lowered productivity.
The results presented here show that during the hyperther-
mal events of inferred higher CO2, there is no evidence of a
productivity crisis of calcifying algae, consistent with a num-
ber of studies on the PETM (Gibbs et al., 2006a; Stoll et
al., 2007c). Although studies have suggested an increase in
photosynthesis and a decrease in calcification under elevated
CO2 concentrations (i.e. decrease in [CO2−3 ]) (Sciandra et
al., 2003; Delille et al., 2005), other studies highlighted the
importance of species-specific and strain-specific responses
to high CO2 conditions on calcification (Langer et al., 2006,
2009; Beaufort et al., 2011). The rate of CO2 addition dur-
ing ETM2 is still not well established but may have occurred
over the course of ≤20 ka (Stap et al., 2010b). Therefore, the
degree of surface ocean acidification may have been negli-
gible if CO2 release happened in >10 ka, since the pH and
carbonate saturation state will be regulated by the ability of
the ocean and sediments to stabilize ocean chemistry and at-
mospheric CO2 through carbonate compensation (Ridgwell
and Zeebe, 2005; Ridgwell and Schmidt, 2010).
3 Summary
The calcareous nannoplankton productivity, as reconstructed
from ion probe Sr/Ca measurements, indicates that at Walvis
Ridge the ETM2 coincides with a productivity optimum. In
contrast at ODP 1209, ion probe Sr/Ca data indicate de-
creased productivity at the ETM2, potentially due to greater
stratification and reduced nutrient supply to the photic zone.
At Walvis Ridge, the degree of secondary abiogenic over-
growth decreases sharply through the CIE and dissolution in-
terval of the ETM2, inducing variations in Sr/Ca in nannofos-
sil size fractions. Yet, in a time interval before and after the
ETM2, during periods of relatively stable carbonate disso-
lution intensity, bulk coccolith Sr/Ca measurements indicate
at Walvis Ridge considerable background variation in pro-
ductivity, which appears to be comparable in magnitude to
the ETM2 optimum. Therefore, the ETM2 did not represent
a global crisis for calcifying plankton, but in the Southern
Atlantic represents an interval at the high end of local pro-
ductivity conditions due most likely to enhanced upwelling
from altered wind strength or frontal systems.
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